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Welcome from the Sports Department 

  

Please continue to send your children's personal sporting highlights out of school. As ever we are keen to 

celebrate all their successes. Please email details and any images to editor@downsend.co.uk. 

Please keep an eye on www.schoolssports.com for team sheets and match results. Follow us on Twitter 

@DownsendSport 

 

The Sports Department 
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Feltonfleet U13 Rugby Sevens Festival 

 

 

 

This was a large and competitive festival in which the Sevens Squad played some excellent rugby. The first 

two wins against Cranmore and Rokeby saw the team score nine tries while conceding none. This was due 

to some intelligent passing and a few clearly called and executed moves in attack as well as a consistently 

tidy flat line in defence. 

 

The next two fixtures were much tighter but Downsend showed tenacity, composure and courage to triumph 

15-10 against Hawthorns and 20-15 against Feltonfleet. Matthew Y’s tackle in the last few seconds against 

Feltonfleet was of particular note, in that I think everyone there (apart from Matthew) thought Feltonfleet 

were going to score and draw the game. 

 

Game five saw Downsend take on Aldro who turned out to be the team to beat in the festival. Despite the 

boys’ best efforts Aldro’s organisation, depth in attack, passing, pace on the ball and low tackling proved 

too much. 

 

The side recovered well however in their final match to come from two tries down to beat Danes Hill 15-10. 

 

This was a tremendous first Sevens Festival for the Year 8s. To continue to improve, the defensive line 

should look to press forward more and when in attack the side should be deeper so that they can run onto 

the ball more easily. That said, Matt Y’s and Toby W’s fast and powerful running, Sonny A’s fast feet as well 



 

as the team’s slick passing, organised defence and tackling proved to be a potent force in this format of 

rugby, was great to watch and deserved its success. Well played everyone! 

 

U13 A Squad: Matthew Y, Toby W, Louie P, Sonny A, Harry M, Lachie T, Jake W, Harry G and Jules T. 

Well done to Matthew Y, who was awarded the Best Player Medal on the day. 

  

 

 

Rupert Howe 

 



 

U10A Netball Team 

 

 

  

Last week was eventful for the under 10A team. On Thursday, they travelled over to East Grinstead for the 

EGNA U10 Netball festival. The girls were placed in a group of 5. They had a close first game, competing 

against Nutley School and narrowly lost 1-2. They went on to play St.Christopher's where they showed their 

best attacking form, dominating the game and finishing with a 8-1 victory. The final two group games saw 

them drawn against the eventual tournament winners, Walthamstow Hall (lost 1-5) and Holmewood House 

(lost 0-2). Despite the girls not qualifying for the finals stage, their level of progress and development was 

evident and they thoroughly enjoyed the experience! 

  

Moving into the weekend, the girls competed at the St Teresa's annual U10 tournament. The windy 

conditions added an extra dimension to the game, particularly for the shooters! But the games' weather 

certainly didn't dampen their spirit. They continued to build on their attacking skills and worked hard in 

defence throughout the morning. The games were all played at a high level and the girls took a lot away 

from this. They competed against St. Hilary's (lost 1-3), Royal Russell (lost 0-1), Tormead (lost 0-5), St. 

Georges (lost 1-7), St. Teresa's (won 4-0).  Well done to Lana, Lily B, Jemima, Lucy, Iona, Sophia, Ella, 

Martha and Freya! 

 

Jill Oliver 

 



 

U10A Rugby Surrey Rugby Festival 

 

 

 

The U10A rugby team played in the Surrey Rugby Festival, the biggest festival of the season, on 

Saturday. Whilst it was a cold windy morning, the rain held off which meant we could play our fast running 

rugby game which has been so successful all season. 

  

In the pool stages we played Cumnor House beating them 20-0, The Mall beating them 25-0 and Cranmore 

drawing 0-0. Due to these great results we topped the league resulting in us playing in the winners league 

which was made up of us, Kings House and Danes Hill. We played Danes Hill first and unfortunately 

everything went against us resulting in us losing the game 0-5. We then played Kings House and bounced 

back well from the Danes Hill game winning 20-5. 

  

A great morning of rugby which could have been a superb morning of rugby if a few minor things had gone 

our way. Congratulations to the following boys who took part – Zac S, Bobby H, Max L, Seb B, Teddy C, 

Ned S, Louis S, Toby T, Toby D and Alex G.  

 

Grant Lawrence 

 



U9 Surrey Rugby Festival 

 

 

 

On a cold and windy Friday that threatened rain, Downsend began their afternoon of rugby well drawing 2 

tries all with Thomas’s Clapham. This was an impressive result given that the side was two tries down with 

four minutes of the game left. 

 

The team then went out and performed admirably against Cranmore. The side dominated possession for 

the first two thirds of the game but were unable to get over the line; not quite standing deep enough or 

running onto the ball quickly enough to use the overlaps that they so often created. 

 

In the next fixture against Hampton, Downsend dug deep and showed impressive resilience coming from 

two tries down to draw the game two all. 

 

The final game of note, against KCS saw Downsend score another two excellent tries but this was not 

enough to secure victory. 



 

 

This was a super afternoon of rugby in tricky conditions where the boys off loaded and passed more in 

attack. This combined with committed running onto the ball at pace in open play and in the side’s new move, 

meant that the boys could be very pleased with their seven tries during the festival and their progress over 

the term. Well played everyone! 

 

A Team: Henry J, Joe C, Riley M, Tommy G, Zach W, Sawyer K, Sam Y and Archie D. 

 

Rupert Howe 

 

 

U13 IAPS Netball 2019 

 

 

  

The day began with an early 8.00am start to travel to Hurstpierpoint for the group stages of the IAPs Netball 

Tournament. After much practice and local matches the girls were ready for the final big tournament of the 

season. With nearly 30 teams from all over the region involved in the event we were placed in a tough pool, 

with some of the best netball schools in the region. 

 

We played 5 tough matches and the girls played some great netball demonstrating the progress that they 

have made over the season. They worked hard and were resilient throughout, with moments of lovely 

play. Unfortunately, on this occasion we did not make the playoffs and although disappointed with the result 

the girls played some of their best netball to date.  Well done. 

 

Jo Hawes 

 



 

U11 IAPS Netball 2019 

 

 

 

The U11 team travelled to Cranleigh for their round of the IAPs Netball. The girls played some great netball 

demonstrating the progress that they have made over the season. They worked hard and were resilient 

throughout. All of their matches were close fought battles but unfortunately we were not to progress from 

the group stage. 

 

Although disappointed with the result the girls played some of their best netball to date. They have shown 

a commitment to each other and to securing the best results possible and should be proud of both their 

individual and team performances. Well done girls – it was a pleasure to watch you play. 

 

Jo Hawes 

 

St Teresa’a U11 Netball Tournament 2019 

 

 

 

The U11 IAPs team regrouped and headed of to St Teresa’s for their annual tournament. In bitterly cold 



 

weather the girls played three matches back to back. They began with a tough but closely matched game 

against Tormead, where we moved the ball efficiently around the court due to great movement off the 

ball. Although we managed to create a lot of goal scoring opportunities, sadly we struggled to convert those 

chances into goals, and recorded a narrow defeat. 

 

Our next match was against the home team, St Teresa’s. The girls played their best netball, creating space, 

driving forward to receive the ball and moving the ball quickly up the court. It all came together and the girl’s 

recorded their first victory. In our final game against an old nemesis Guildford High the girls battled to the 

end but were defeated at the final whistle. Coming third in the table the girls received well deserved bronze 

medals. 

 

Jo Hawes 

 

Match Results 

 

All match results can be also be viewed on Schoolsports here. 

  

Netball     

U11A Manor House Won 

U11B Manor House Lost 

U12A Cranleigh Lost 

U12B Cranleigh Lost 

U12C Cranleigh Drew 

U13A Cranleigh Lost 

U13B Cranleigh Lost 

U10B Manor House Lost 

U8A CLFS Lost 

U8B CLFS Won 

U8C CLFS Won 

U8D CLFS Drew 

U12A CLFS Lost 

U12B CLFS Lost 

U12C CLFS Drew 

U9A Halstead Lost 

U9B Halstead Lost 

U9C Halstead Lost 

U9D Halstead Lost 

U11A The Study Drew 

U11B The Study Lost 

      

Rugby     

U11A Shrewsbury House Drew 

https://www.schoolssports.com/school/Default.asp?id=958


 

U11B Shrewsbury House Won 

U11C Shrewsbury House Lost 

U12A Shrewsbury House Won 

U12B Shrewsbury House Won 

      

Swimming     

U9 Girls Rowan Won 

U10 Girls Rowan Won 

U11 Girls  Rowan Won 
 

 

Other Sporting News 

 

Congratulations to Toby W in Year 8 who successfully earned a place in the Harlequins DPP Academy. 

  

Over the last couple of week’s Toby W had a trial for Harlequins DPP Academy. The trials are fiercely 

competitive with the top rugby playing talent from Surrey all vying for a place in the academy.  The trial went 

very well for Toby and we are very pleased to announce that we have recently found out that he has been 

offered a place in the academy. Congratulations to Toby, very well deserved!  The hard work starts now. 

  

 

  

Last Sunday Ben W got up early and headed to Leatherhead Leisure Centre to swim 3km in support of 

Comic Relief. He completed his 120 lengths in just over 65 minutes. He had hoped to raise his target sum 

of £200 - in fact he raised over £800! A fantastic achievement Ben well done! 



 

  

 

  

 

 

  

Attendance at Clubs / Practices 



 

If your son/daughter is unable to attend a practice or sports club please can you ensure you let the PE 

department know in advance.  We need to ensure that all our pupils are in the correct place at all times.  Pick 

up from sports practices will be at the location of the practice, pupils will not be released to meet 

parents/carers at any other location. 

  

Pick Up From Practices 

Just a quick reminder that all boys and girls must be picked up from the location of the practice by an 

appropriate adult. Children will not be able to leave to meet parents at any other location. 

  

Team Sheets 

All team sheets are posted on the Schools Sports website at least 2 days in advance of the scheduled 

matches.  Please do check through the calendar to see when all matches are for your child's year group.  It 

is common practice that they are predominately on the same afternoon but on occasions this may differ. 

 

Within the website you can either select the team, calendar option or by the sport. A small icon that looks 

like a little blue man will appear if the team sheet has been added. This provides all the information that will 

be needed for the match. 

 

Don't forget you will now need the password to access the team sheets. 

  

Sports Notices 

Team Selection Policy and Sport for All 

Parents' Swimming 

  

 

 

 

Calendar 

 

 

 

Uniform 

 

 

Term Dates 
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